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Illegaltradersurgedto
moveinto newmarket
SUSANC JAYA: Market traders in
Jalan 10/3andJalan Panggungcan
starttheirbusinessesatthespank-
ingnewPasarRakyatinJalanSK6/1,
SeriKembanganonMonday.
SubangJaya Municipal Council
(MPSJ) presidentDatuk Asmawi
Kasbi said the movewould effec-
tively,'~legalise"the traderswho
wereoperatingillegallyoutsidethe
twomarkets.
"I urgethemto moveinto Pasar
Rakyat on Monday. The rental
agreementbetweenthecounciland
tradershasbeenfinalised.
"Theyarealsospotsin thebazaar
andallofthemhavedrawnlots.
"Weareputtingonthefinaltouch-
esandeverythingwill bereadyby
tomorrow,"he·saidat a presscon-
ference.
Enforcementofficers, he said,
wouldbestationedatthetwomar-
ketsto ensurethat the tradersre-
locate.
Asmawisaidtherewere104lotsat
thebazaarand80lotsfortradersof
meat,fishandvegetables.
The landon whichthenewmar-
ket standsbelongsto theSelangor
government.MBSJ will overseethe
marketoperations.
Seri Kembanganassemblyman
EanYongHian Wah,whowasalso
present,assuredthe tradersthat
therewasno needto worryabout
theirlicences.
"Applications.andpaymentsfor
thelicencescanbemadeatthemar-
ketonMonday.Thiscamefromthe
councillicensingdepartment,sothe
tradersneednot worry aboutthe
matteratall,"hesaid,dispellingru-
moursof acourtcaseinvolvingthe
ownership of the new market's
land.
Traderswill paybetweenRM120
andRM240ayear,dependingonthe
natureofbusiness.
In thecouncilmonthlyassembly
heldbeforethefull boardmeeting,
Asmawiintroduced19councillors
whoweresworninonMarch14.
In his speech, Asmawi spoke
abouttheGreenAgendaInitiativeto
make Serdang a Green Town
througha SmartPartnershipwith
UniversitiPutraMalaysia.
The GreenAgenda,he said,was
oneof thecouncil'skeyresultsar-
eas.TheGreenMunicipalityisatthe
coreof the council'sthe Strategic
Plan2012-2020.
Meanwhile,about2,000havegiv-
enfeedbackon80issuesforAmend-
ment1 of the SubangJaya Local
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DraftPlan2020.
Amongtheissuesraisedwereland
useandzoning,LRT linesandnon-
Muslimhousesofworship.
The Bukit SerdangSpecialArea
Draft, meanwhile,elicited 20 re-
sponsesondevelopmentdensity,in-
frastructure'roadsandjunctionsas
well aslotsallocatedfor non-Mus-
limhousesofworship.
All the feedbackwill be consid-
eredin the Inquiriesand Hearing
CommitteeunderSection14of Act
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